About Dr. Tel-Oren
Dr. Adiel Tel-Oren (“Dr. T”) is an MD trained in Europe and the USA (licensed in
Europe), a Doctor of Chiropractic (trained in the USA), and a Licensed Nutritionist
(Minnesota). He is board-certified in Functional Medicine, Clinical Nutrition,
Disability Analysis, and Oxidative Medicine/Chelation Therapy. He is a Professor &
Certified Clinical Nutritionist with the International and American Association of
Clinical Nutritionists. Dr. Tel-Oren is President Emeritus of the University of Natural
Medicine (Santa Fe, New Mexico), where he is Dean of Medical Sciences and
Professor of Functional and Nutritional Medicine. He lectures internationally to
doctors, health practitioners, and the public, and trains doctors in “Natural Functional
Medicine” & in applying his skin treatment methods.

Remove Skin Growths, Moles, Tags,
Rough Spots, & Blemishes
With No Surgery!

Dr. Tel-Oren approaches most health challenges utilizing functional, dietary, clinical,
and nutritional medicine, plus special therapeutic modalities and in-depth detoxification
protocols. He also offers skin-lesion clinics in over 30 U.S. cities and 25 Israeli
locations (www.doctorTevents.com). He lectures about 250 times per year on 150
health topics, conducts clinical research, authors books & articles, offers certification
seminars, and does radio/TV interviews. He also guides groups on Humanitarian EcoTreks in Nepal & Tropical Thai Retreats, and leads foraging trips in Wisconsin, where
he builds Habitat 4 Humanimals™ - an earth-sheltered Eco-Village & Healing
Sanctuary. His eco-products include Bio-Active Plant Fraction® (BPF) Formulas,
Himalayan Sulfur-Rich Black Salt (a factory he built in Nepal to support his Nepali
Schools), The Green Bakery® - the 1st organic gluten-free hypoallergenic breads, and
The Ecopolitan® in Minneapolis - the healthiest ecological restaurant, culinary classes,
a clinic, and the Eco-Stay Health Retreat (www.ecopolitan.com).

MD, DC, LN, DABFM, FABDA, CCN, DACBN, LN, DABCT
(Licensure information on back page)

Dr. T is Founder & Director of several non-profit organizations in the USA, Israel and
Nepal. In the USA: 1. Ecopolitan Eco-Health Community. 2. Bio-Mental Health
Foundation. 3. Functional & Dental Health Foundation. In Israel: the Israeli Center For
Functional Medicine. In Nepal: Everest Learning Academy (ELA) - a network of
schools, community outreaches, orphanages, and child care centers that educate,
nurture, and protect thousands of disadvantaged children and orphans in remote Nepali
villages from child trafficking, prostitution, and slavery. For contributions,
volunteering, or to join an Eco-Trek & Thai Retreat - see www.Nepali-Children.org
The Ecopolitan Eco-Health Community (EEC) is Dedicated to sustainable global care,
by improving basic conditions for distressed communities and children in need
worldwide: Increasing literacy and technical skills; providing holistic education and
protection to the most vulnerable members of society; enhancing hygiene & health
awareness; building community-supportive infrastructure; and creating economic
opportunities. EEC and its main project - Nepal’s ELA - are funded by Dr. T’s skin
lesion clinics (via his trained licensed doctors), nutritional consultations, lectures, EcoTreks, products, and fundraising by Ecopolitan Coordinators around the USA. You can
become a vital part of the EEC by harnessing your wisdom, passion and enthusiasm to
organize or attend events & lectures in your area, or by volunteering or contributing in
the name of global health, peace, and abundance!
FOR HONEST, MYTH-BUSTING, IN-DEPTH DISCUSSIONS ON DIET,
HEALTH & NUTRITION:
www.TheTruthAboutYourFood.com
FOR DR. T’S POPULAR PROTEIN VIDEO: www.tinyurl.com/DrTproteinvideo

More than 150,000 satisfied patients in over 30 years!

Method developed by

Prof. Adiel Tel-Oren (“Dr. T”)

Ecopolitan Eco-Health Community (EEC)
USA Non-Profit 501(c)(3) Charitable Organization

Treatment proceeds & donations support distressed Nepali
communities & 20,000+ children Preventing Child Trafficking

Visit www.Nepali-Children.org for information
Thank you for supporting this humanitarian cause!

Schedule your appointment at:
www.doctorTevents.com
Or Contact Your Local Ecopolitan Coordinator:

Dr. Lea Kelley
310-545-6528
info@drleakelley.com
To consult with Dr. T about your health, lab tests, and nutrition
please e-mail clinic@ecopolitan.com

What can be removed?
ANY IRREGULAR SKIN AREAS – roughness, growths and blemishes, including,
but not limited to: BIRTHMARKS - blemishes that exist from birth (“congenital”)
- cancer may start within them! CONDYLOMAS – genital or anal warts.
KERATOSES – protruding or rough, hard or scaly patches, often pre-cancer (diet,
genetics, and exposure related).

MOLES/NEVI - pigmented or non-pigmented protrusions or “beauty
marks” (tumors caused by neurological pathology, diet, solar exposure,
and/or genetic influences). SENILE HEMANGIOMAS - small to large
red “blood blisters” (usually from diet-related capillary damage). SKIN
TAGS - many pigmented or non-pigmented thin-based protrusions (usually
from hormonal imbalance). “SUN SPOTS” – pigmented or rough areas on
face, scalp, & hands. XANTHOMAS - fatty white dots/areas near eyes.
Why remove them?
APPEARANCE – Excellent results on the face. No scarring, pitting, or
regrowth in the vast majority. Superior results with pre-cancer, flat or
deep-pigmented lesions - minimal scarring. 2. SAFETY - Reduced risk &
prevention of skin cancer - no more guessing or monitoring for dangerous
changes that justify risky, invasive, scarring procedures that can
stimulate/spread cancer. 3. WELLNESS – Elimination of pathology and
reduced neurological irritation to the brain/spinal cord from asymmetrical
skin growths. Smoothness = Health. 4. COMFORT - no more irritation,
friction or bleeding from close insect bites, clothing, jewelry, shaving, or
hair combing. 5. CONVENIENCE - Usually requires only one treatment.
NO painful cutting, stitching, burning or freezing, with risk of infection,
scarring or recurrence. 6. GUARANTEE - in rare cases of incomplete
results, there is no charge for re-treatment.
How are they removed?
Dr. Tel-Oren’s safe, non-medical, effective, proprietary acidic liquid
compound is gently applied onto the lesion. The liquid instantly constricts
the lesion’s capillaries, turning it white & restricting its nutrient supply. A
scab forms in a few days & drops off in a few weeks, leaving esthetically
pleasing skin. The best results are achieved with any size growths on the
face. Mild de-pigmentation may occasionally occur on the arms, legs, &
torso, especially when melanin-containing or cancer-prone flat areas are
treated. Once a deeper layer of pigment has been exposed, it can be safely
retreated until the removal is complete.
To view Dr. T’s 2-hours “skin Lesion removal” DVD,
contact clinic@ecopolitan.com or your local Ecopolitan coordinator

How to prepare for treatment
1. Immediately Upon Arrival: Remove make-up, lotions, creams, oils, etc.
that cover your skin lesions. Prepare to be seen by the doctor.
2. Read this Skin Growth & Blemish Removal Brochure: The information
here is very important for you to know. (You may be tested!)
3. Complete the Intake Form: Clearly fill in all information, including your
email address. Sign it and hand it to the doctor.
4. Budget: It is helpful to determine ahead of time the upper limit of spending
for your visit. The doctor can then work within your budget so that the most
important areas are addressed first.
Aftercare of treatment
1. First 12 hrs. (minimum) to 24 hrs. (best) Keep the treated areas dry: no
shower, creams, oils, or lotions. During the first 2-3 hours, the treated area
will shrink and become pale with a red halo - blood vessels have constricted,
causing the malnourished cells to die.
2. After 12-24 hours and until the scab falls off: You can shower or rinse
briefly as the scab must not absorb water - NO prolonged sink, bath, or water
immersion and NO oil, cream or lotions touching the scab. For
best results, nearby makeup must be removed quickly, minimizing water scab contact. Dry powder can be used to conceal the scab but it must stay on
the scab without washing or cleaning until the scab falls off.
3. After 3-5 days: a hard scab will form on the treated area. Do not rub, scratch,
or pick it (after showering, gently pat it dry). If you pull off the scab before it is
ready, a new scab will form, but healing will be delayed (with minimal
scarring). If it itches, apply a cold pack or ice inside a plastic bag - or slap on
it with your hand. Continue to keep it dry!
4. After 12-17 days: the scab will fall off naturally, leaving smooth new skin
(flat pigmented/deeper lesions, pre-cancerous keratosis, & lesions on the
limbs will often take longer to fall off and may discolor or minimally scar).
Any redness or discoloration will improve over time – be patient, as it may
take months in some cases.
Cost of Service
The first average lesion is $125-$175 (price varies based on type, size and
location); three average lesions are $275-$325; six average lesions are
$375-$450, ten average lesions are $550-$650. Additional lesions are $20$50 each. The more lesions treated, the lower the fee per lesion. Note:
Birth marks and unusual / difficult lesions are not considered "average."
Skin Clinic proceeds and donations will nurture, educate, and protect more
than 20,00 disadvantaged Nepali children from child trafficking slavery, and
prostitution. www.Nepali-Children.org

